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i? Hopes Revived
mg improbability shal the Piios Verde* 
for a new sUte college to »ene this area 

 < < i-»sth the funds allocated by the T#giv 
1 ->pes among a large number of back- 

its lhat their caus* mav rot be en

fr '         H this week

Cause for the renewed fcflmg that the ;s- 
ranee site at Crenshaw and Sepuh'eda bovlev?-r'« tuigh* 
yet be considered is the apparent determine :on of leg 
islator* m both houses in Sacra w-t'' »h?i no nr* fuads 
wi:; be ?rsdc available for tK < oJ a Pales 
Verde* sit*.

As it stands, tbe Legislature has set aside $5 million 
to acquire the land. That money wouM »"v» ^wieht the 
Torranc* *ite, local boosters say. It vrson.« 
close to the picture say the land 2: _;ifl Se 
pulveda still is available if the state will forego mineral 
rights. Th* Prots-HwaJd ha« maintained from tb* fintf 
that the Torraw<^reiwhaw sit* is ideally located and 
ftill believes this is true.

We share the hope expressed BY others that Tor- 
ranee may still be selected as the site for the college.

Above all, however. we hope the college will be lo 
cated and classes opened. The potential student body, 
those graduating from th* many high schools in Tor- 
ranee and its adjacent communities, are the losers.

B«r HEIR NMETKKMUff HWB. 
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HERE AND THERE

TRAVEL fr .Sfarn

Opinions of Others
"By cooperative ef  . -gigrig one mm 

for a six uionths period >e small industries 
sold $491.282 worth of g,,.,,i  ,.,.« in the small towns 
of Wisconsin. This resulted in giving employ meat to 
many people totaling 60,000 man hours of labor. The 
tola! cost of this project amounted to only $7,200 or 
1.5 per cent of tae sales cocL.. . We depend too much 
on the national govemawnt and George to do our 
thinking, our organizing, and our work fcr us. There is 
power in cooperative group effort. The results are us- 
oally greater than «iiticipated if the proper organiza 
tion is formed and many people get behind the wheel 
to push for common aims. Let's think about it."  
Pulaski (Wit.) .Veirs.

"Thrymas Jefferson was quick to perceive that 
representative government couldn't endure in the ab 
sence of an informed electorate. He wrote in 1X32 
that the press was the best instrument for enlight 
ening the mind of men*... His plain inference was that 
an enlightened electorate would know how to go about 
organizing an enlightened frovernmens. , . . The func 
tion is unchanged «tip<-»    '   ' -amon 'Ate.,1 
News.

NEWS SPARKS by James Dorai*

Federal Bureau 
Calls the Shots
The decades-old contro 

versy o»</ Applit'au&n ef 
federal reclamation law 
la California condition* *~'- 
flared up aae«? following 
tee fiasco at the recent auc 
tion of the 4,700 acre Dr 
Giorgio ranch near Deiano. 
Nearly 1,000 inquiries were 
received by the Bureau of 
Reclamation 1:1 advance of 
the sal*, but only oo« bid   - 
for * 67 mere f>a.r<£l--was 
received at the auction.

Federal law limits owner-
 hip oi ICO aces (320 acres 
If owned by a mm and wife) 
of land within federal rec 
ta motion projects. Purpose. 
,',', i.'.t: Jimit U to discourage 
speculation in lands made 
mor« valuable by thr ex 
penditure >"T ftdfraj funds.

Whf .a oj heo 
lamafei* -<*»* -,.-, H Califor 
nia's Central Valley Water 
Project in the Thirties, the 
1M acre limitation » « ap 
plied to all laud served by 
tt»e Project, ewn the I«srfs 
previously developed to ir 
rlgtteA crept, far wb'wli 
Project water tr.rr-'" -   
j»lerr»n!<5<d tiiiti:. 0 
tion facilities

Most of the D:Gioi-£io 
nutcb w«* planted to wine 
«Hd table grapes, erasgei 
and olive* H has 23 well*.
 nd extensile p*cktpit! an<!

ed !;

eel?, and m prices <.av«r- 
ittojt SLfiSO xr 

which were not sujv 
posed to reflect values at* 
tribuiaMe to the *vai!abiUiy- 
of Projert water After a 
great deal of effort to di 
vide the physical facilities 
logically and to cope with 
the problem of dividing 23 
wells among 31 parcels, tbe 
ranch was put up for sale 
last December

Among reasoas tor the 
auction's failure, the Cali 
fornia farmer reports, is 
that almost every class of 
pctpniu! bfver was cliaii 
E, ' :.iriageiH pr" 
v. &a!e For e% 
ampic utttuands aod wives 
w«r« limited to 180 s.-rti.. 
Instead of 320 acres 

" is -v
i-o-t a hvc year pecuxi, re 

sales were required to have 
approval by the Bnreao. 
Applicants had to deposit 
to per cent of the pure-haw 
price, and forfeit ih*> d. 
pofrit if they weiv ^»~<4t   
wir-.e ijp rtith the balanu 
% iUiiii 31) day*

 '-   -vi-s o< t!i« weUs in 
setting up eight 

..jits", pnnridm;. for 
?h*rin£ the oulpu* 
» 'H» among 18 p, 
any new owner dr..   . 
na» well, be would J«ave n> 
share it with others partici- 
r*ii£j is a «cU u£4.

ProbubJv the piincips! 
rfascn for tr.e dfbat'f st

HHH Campaigns for Some 
Vice Presidential Humor

As every icboolbpy knows. 
Lincoln waf our mott hu 
morous President, not in 
public utterance but in pri 
vate conversation. His hu 
mor wag tinged with irony. 
as tbe famous tar-and- 
leatber story shows.

President Kennedy was 
hiunorou*, but most of our 
Presidents, and Vice Presi 
dents as wc)i, have beta on 
tbe dour side. Vke Presi 
dent Humphrey apparently 
hopes to change thai.

Addressing the Young 
Detaocrats recently, be got 
pretty facetious, telling a 
yarn ef Calvin Coolidge ta 

exception to the 
that wben a woman 
ion ;f hs di^fr't »ir» 

*»f the rauflds of luncheons 
and dinners, replied, "I 
have \-i «at somewhere."

Ti:c :2ost fsroous Vice 
Pr»5id*nt who didn't s»w- 
cecd to the Presidency was 
th* fictitious ThrotUebot- 
tOBi, of the musical comedy, 
who. when urged to run, 
»atd "What if mother finds out?"'

ThK pi ' "<sn

feeling that Vice Presidents 
aren't much shucks, trigger 
ed some dron Humphrey re- 
marts.

He bade his hearers re 
call four "storied names 
from our glorious past '   
William A. Wlneler, Daniel 
D. Totnpkins. Garret A. 
Hobart and Heary Wilsoa, 
These were Vice Presidents 
respectively under Hayet, 
M o u ~ a e, McKiaky aad 
Grant.

Bat in reality these four 
were not obscure i* their 
day, at kauri, uatii titty be 
came Vice PreaJdeots. Wii- 
son WM a noted MamnrhB- 
s«Ui abolitionist, a thr«e- 
t?rm United Slate* Senator, 
and chairman of the power 
ful Senate Committee on 
Military Alfairs daring the 
Civil War. Wheeler was a 
congressman and Hcbart 
was a businessman. ri«rh and 
ntber briiiunt P^rhiij*? lae 
most ^'fjwjnhihfid was
Toaapkuu, Governor of New 
York. Many contemporaries 
thought be was more tateat- 
ed than Monroe. but he 
tame from tbe wrcng State.

The Humphrey sallies: 
"i weighed thif decision 
about the Vice Presidency 
very carefcJiy - nut hmg 
but carefully." and of John 
son's designation of his run 
ning mate before tbe Demo 
crat »c National Convention: 
"It wu the greatest speech 
be ever made."

It is not of record that 
George Washington ever 
said anything whunsicai. 
though there are bioU thai 
with friends over a bottl* of 
Madeira, he had a few 
rowdy stories. Tbey never 
jfoi -rtu, uwiigli. The tii 
grapiucil psychologists said 
Uncobt told funny stories 
to relieve the appalling bur 
den of tbe war. but that's 
myth. The frontier people 
told wry yam* to get over 
tbe rough spots, wbkh were 
many, and Lincoln bad a 
total recall of thousands 'A 
them.

Humphrey abowed up for 
Uw speech in a acw tailored 
suits with toffs on tbe 
sleeves as well us the trous 
ers. That'* fanny' Thank 
God he un't Cary Grant, or 
we'd ail be stuck with them.

BOOKS fry William Hogan

'Hitler Moves East' Is 
Story of Russian Front

When »- 
aired, Bu;

r- J-a§t another was.on.

Histories of the second 
World War, tnd of Or- 
Jiany daring that lirar, eon- 
ijna« to appear and con 
tinue to draw respectable 
audiences. Occasionally a 
title in this category will 
coar to cttormom popular 
ity, like William L. Shirer» 

>-f. Hi«* imJ Fsl! of the 
?jch." More frt- 
'ney are military 

»-«.i«"iv/«, like Aiexander 
Wcnfc'* l.SDO-pA't "Russ,a 
»! War iSM>-i«45,' ar e**n 
Samuel Ea'oi Morison's 
iflulti-vffluoied hiitory of th« 
United S IIP* nava! action in 
World War II. Collectori are 
« ?«(«! i« tlus mason's full-

-iitary compendium:
 ioves K^st 1MI-

Kfc'jiar srcd ;r;:, !':.'. cjsif.tr- 
iar Paul Ctrelj, who onre 
uiatr a !.;story of D-Di> at 

iiiandy hum !!-.e Gcr 
.  ) point of view called 

Ir.vaioan: Taey're Coming." 
Already a bes:-seller m Eu 
rope

01 pt»nn«rt

Anjclet,

It concerns Hitter's Rus 
sian adventure which be 
gan in June, 1941, when be 
unleashed 3 million soldiers 
:n a surprise ar.ck, Tbe 
outcome was not, at Hitler 
anticipated, settled in eight 
weeks. It was settled a year 
and a half later at Stalin- 
gnd. CarcU'c history drsxr, 
on both Russian and tier 
man sources and, like "lus-
fij, at W»r 1<9)4i.«<M5 " |S

elaborate in it; detail This 
anecdote, i think, illustrates 
the enormity of the German 
debacle:

A ueutensnt of the iOOth 
Boanber Growp was the last 
la Oy over Stalingiitd
  Hav» a took to nee wfcrib- 
rr fighting contunns," he
-~+ ordtfed. "or wiwUier 

^ping p>arUes can b« 
n. Tliea drop your load." 

; *e ]oad was bread, choco 
late, bandage: and some 
ammuaiticrt.

The piiot circled the city 
at about «,000 feet. No Oak. 
Ocnc* fog over tbe steppe. 
He dropped lower and tow 
er. ihjaJJy to 250 fett 
'' ....i, ha ofaiti.ti iu^- 

 J were iwit t!*sr pe«- 
shreds of mitt 

''he supplies

tfr his escape he was killed 
by an unlucky mortar bomb 
at a dressing station of tru 
ll th Panzer Division.

Recently, in discussing 
tbe fine illustrated little 
book "The White House: An 
Historic Guide." 1 men 
tioned that u was available 
only through the Witf* 
Kotue Historical Associa 
tion, Waihiagtoa, D.C. How 
ever, through a special con 
tractual arrangement. Cres 
set ft Dunlap publishes a 
gift edition avaiteUe in 
bookstores i$3.d5t. Gros&et 
also distributes a compan 
ion volume, "We the Petple: 
the Story of tbe United 
States CapitoL" Both are 
pubtubed in t-ooptratioa 
with <h» ~\*iif<*<«'* .';^<i-

Kiss Her Twice, But Only 
If She's A Married Woman
"We ate goiag »<./ Jdmwa 

 to Ocbos Rios. Can you 
US! me tb* best bx-i ,r,
Uu« area?''

This is a free port toun 
try. .Vo dwtj, no (ax. All 
fciads of ,ir;^.siu Japanese 
transistor radKW, French 
gioves, German cameras. 
You order, but you can't get 
delivery until you are on 
the piase leaving the coun 
try.

Nothing locally produced 
except straw bats and bas 
kets. Most oi them com on 
the rsidiUJe near Hostess 
Bay by a brigand known as 
"Honest Information.' He 
charges about three lime* 
»bal they tell tbem for in 
t&e stores ifi town.

"... and any suggestions 
for sightseeing."

From Ocno* RJOJ it's K 
pretty ride of a half hour 
or more to the littk town 
pf Mootcgn Bay. On the way 
in, you pass tbe ruins of 
nu*e nisi punuuuu iivuMs 
in ancient days, a lady 
iuaied. Asuie Palmer tor- 
lured her slaves and was 
eventually killed i>y aa 
abeab or voodoo man. 'a- 
maicaos say her ghost walks 
tbe place. And the care 
taker tells a great story.

There"* a nice train ride 
over to Kingston. Your hotel 
will arrange * one-day trip 
These are descendant* cf 
runaway slaves   they run 
their own snow and bate a 
treaty with tbe Jamaica gov- 
crr.ir.cst.

How do we find out 
what snots we need fcr a 
trip around the world "*"

t. S. Public Health Serv 
ice   nearest office of 
Washington, D. C.   ha* a 
list of recommended shot* 
for various areas. YOG get 
a yellow usteraatibnal 
health card with your past- 
port. Have your doctor write 
in all tbe snots he gives 
you. And then have Pu'jlk 
Health   or local U.S.   
stamp u.

1 'can't remember bow 
many times I've teea stab 
bed in foreign airports just 
because I djdni get tbe 
origin*! «fcot record vali 
dated.

* * *
Would like to drive to 

Mcske City viz El Paso, 
Texas. Will it be very not '"

Not now. In fact, it's cold 
at this time of year. Spring 
is pleasant. Summer it's 
about 90 degrees  but dry. 
desert beat. About three 
days of this until you start 
climbing to tbe great cen 
tral plateau. Then it cools 
off. There isn't any cool 
summer route into Mexico.

* * *
''Can you give us tome 

ideas on etiquette for our 
European trip. 1 mean do
they folio* the same

Europeans reverse the 
fork  fork to mouth with 
tbe left hand But YOU do 
not ba*r !«-  thaage. Euro 
peans   men aad women   
do a lot of handshaking. 
Shake bands on meeting. 
Shake bands on parting. 
Women friends fci^s each 
other on both checks. tThu 
is on tbe Continent Britain 
and Ireland hav« the camr 
customs we do '

Prance acidx Madamc* 
or "Monsieur" or Mademoi- 
M»tie'' <o ea«/!i sentence

"I be Iroubte with being 
blind isn't being blind; it u 
toe way sighted people as 
sume we can't and shouldn't 
do tbe things they do."   
HARRY CORDELIAS, Saa 
Frsin.isce.

Kieit mhea !.ne customer it 
talking to the waitress. In 
Spain and iUlv, these it a 
Kood deal of hand kissing. 
YOU don't have to do this. 
But if you do, you ool* kit* 
the hand of a married worn 
an With unmarried women,
you shake hands.

  * *
"How can we get over to 

England from France? 1 
can't fly for health reasora."

You take tte crack train 
"Golden Arrow" «>« >« 
n»riu><l Fiechc s 
French side.;
Paris Gare d;; '     -y 
day 12'30 p.ra «* i re 
member. At Caias you get 
off and take tbe Channel 
boat. And at Dover >ou get 
the Eag!ish train to 1-ondon. 
arriving 8 30 that mghl. lit 
a pleasant trip. Lunch on

the French train. Tea « 
the Engiuh.* * *

"You mentKmed a kind 
of bot cakes in Honolulu 
but i was ditapimnteii in
them at my hotel , . "

Tbe hotel isn i the plare. 
Can't remember the nara« 
of the ctrfle* shop. Bat you 
walk on! of the entrance of 
the HaJeukulaai. it's tbe lit 
tle place ju*t »cro£f the 
street on the right hand 
*ide Pancake* wWN coco 
nut, topped with butler and

"How do you get an air- 
line flight bag''""

The line gives them to 
yon if yon are flying fint- 
clas«. Otherwise you buy 
them at the airport or any 
ticket aflke. About S2 for 
most of them.

Our Man Hoppe            

Sweet Revenge 
On Those Rats

aifs atid trip
f-VeJftJWtl*!*!'

iJLAlR, U;

know « JJIKXI spv &uory «.jien 
be sees one. has complied 
an anthology of bis favorite 
short stories. Antbeneum 
will publish it February 23 
u To Caleb a Spy."

Ambler's choice*: John 
Bucban's The Ijoatby Op- 
puMic,' W. Satuenet Maug 
ham s -(.. i u i i a luutari:'' 
Compute M*ti>t life's "T!». 
First CttT"- 
Ureeae's " i 
ing's ' Fiuu, * . .,. • 
Kill:' Michaei Gilbert's 
Slay Down" .ltd bv .'.

-By Arthur Hoppe
We sure showed them. As you know, a company 

of Vietceng guerillas nock up on one of our bases 
in South Vietnam and bombarded our military ad 
visers with mortar shells. So to trach them a thing 
or two, Mr. Johnson dispatched three aircraft car 
riers to make tbe first of a series of all-oat bombing: 
attacks. On North Vietnam.

Now this makes sense. Because, as our generals 
say, you've got to attack your enemy's source of sup 
ply. And, as usual, the 81-mm mortar shells used in 
»he raid turned out to have been made in the United 
States. For the guerilla*, as usual, bad captured them 
from our ioyal allies, the South Vietnam Amy.

So you can see where bombing North Vietnam 
makes a great deal of sense under the circumstances. 
Because the obvious alternative, of course, was to 
bomb ourselves.

Personally, however. ! prefer the solution w« 
worked out in that neighboring bastion of democracy. 
West Vhtnncg.

H Mas in the 23rd year of our lighting campaign 
to wipe out the dread Viet-Nahan gonllas. We were 
giving S2 million a day worth of arms and ammuni 
tion to our Loyal Royal Vhtnnng troops. But the dread 
Viet-Narians were growing better equipped every week. 
By about S!4 million worth.

Our Generals were understandably frustrated. 
"Above all else, we must cot off their sources of sop- 
ply." they cried. "Let's bosnb Communist East 
Vhtnnng' Or m?;'be Red China? '

It was a grave .choice and our President didn't 
want to do anything rash. So he sent his aide, Mr. 
George McBundy. out to investigate. "Good Heaven* 1." 
said Mr. McBund>, "The dread Viet-Narians are swip 
ing their arms and ammunition from the Loyal Royal 
Vhtnnng troops!"

"Great." says the President. "Well leach those 
V'iet .Nanans a ksson they'll never forget We'll bomb 
the Loyal Royal Vhtnnng Army." But this plan was 
opposed by our Secretary of State on the grounds we 
would lose face throughout frmthfaist Asia. Besides, 
he inquired, who is mpphlng the Loyal Royai Vhtnnng 
Army?

So, after further investigation, a new plan was 
drawn up to bomb the U. S. Ammunition Depot at 
Sagebrush. Nevada. But the President vetoed this be 
cause Sagebrush had gone heavily Democratic in the 
last election, lie dL-o rejected a second plan to attack 
the Morning Glory Munitions Works of Elmwood, N J., 
as he felt this would dt-stroy the confidence of th» 
business community.

"But we must cut off the Viet-Narians' source of 
supply." our Generals insisted. Publk clamor mounted.
At las!, the President uccided on Jrastk action H* 
converted the Moruing Glory Munitions Works into 
a buggy whip factor)'- declared Sagebrush » pockc^ 
(,[ poverty and imposed a world --aide embargo on th« 
shipment of arms to the Loyal Rev*' Vhtnnng Army. 

U worked like a charm. The Lc\al Troops, who 
were always afraid *om« of the stuff might go off acci 
dentally in transshipment, were happy. And, as history 
records, the r!-"~ J "--' Marians, eventually were forced 
to surrender •>, out of  unmunitioa

1» 1920

wii » plioe to g> to learn, 
not a base for eo^alled 
political activities."  MRS. 
RCBY M. SCHJUTT, S. San 
Gabrivl.

Th* . . .i-Mtiiuia-
uon mu»t oe !,asv<t on ;.
demorulrably round pr;r

*!n that lore of one's o*n 
. Hintry u t«»e hi»l i!i?p up '' 

M EHJOT, Hollywood

Morning Report:
Don't, Senator Javit
i'jnni r.-.vh v.-,»»r >v,;, .,, r ,, v ifte United States 

.vould be the end of TV, but 
« . - about that, consider that it 
couid also be the end oi the Senate.

The major problem is that senators talk too
   id the Congressional Re«»rd and that wo--

.ill for *hi' Senate's «h<»» Putting that
«'il program-
'" show. T*.'

ifi

appeared.
T*,;* !n.-'?-i

•:ay ctf :v.

Mellinko/f


